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Air-O-Mech visits the...
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JUST A LRTUB wider, please. Cpl. Margie Holman, assistant ot the 
l^t Dental Clinics, helps the dentist drill on some luckless GI. Margie 
doesn't think she's what you might call a gold digger, but mony's the fill
ing she’s reached In ond snogged before its owner swollowed it. Some
how, wotchlng Margie, while that drill grinds deeper and deeper into some 
shivering molor, doesn't seem too bad. If you gotta suffer, at least take the 
easy way.

ITS GAS AIABT in the WAC orea os the alorm gongs toll oil over the 
field. Cpl. Oglesby, Sui^ly NCO, warns all girls in the detochment 
grounds to don their masks until the "All Clear." Thero have been many 
gags told about 7fAC% ohd WAVEs and lody Morines In and out of their 
gos mosks, but you'll still find o huge molority of the guys wound the field 
prefer the girls without the masks. RlghtZ

**DfiAA WALTEB •. • It's ofter hours now. and Fm writing lo you about 
the day's work. This aftemoOT . . .** Cpl. Estelle Netoo writes her T-4 twin 
brother in her spore time. The WAC LKiyroom, with a combined PX in it, 
is a fine place to write the homefolks fust what's going on. Tee'll find the 
girls write letters at about the some rote-per-doy that other GIs do. You 
won't find as much mush, though, becouee they all seem to hove left af- 
laips well in hand before they donned Uncle Som's issue.

NO ICK CnCE is this WAC shown slicing the Service Qub ma
hogany down to the. bone. She's riding the beat out of this world and 
knocking the ossembled bosh down to its brogans. Lei the equates stare, 
the buffs flip their nostrils^-this canary digs the dicty stuff but roei. Alter 
o doy's session behind some off-beat clock-box, the kid's steady ondTeady 
to fling the metatarsals across thsi wriggle-podiiun.

NUBQEI PLEEEZBT Sgt. Motie Slmpeon and Cpl. Flora Aueenbaugit 
take core of the calls coming into and going out of Seymour Johnson Field 
from their switchboards in the Signal Center building. Civilian telephosM 
aerators will tell you that running ono of thoM oompHootod swltehboords 
wi|h Ih# lights flashing and the bupew-boning cdl day long fa no sn^ 
J^. The girls put In plenty of hours around tho i?bw?k thofa work hoi 
fa be SoiU accurate, and aouifaoui.


